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January 14,2016 

Jelf S.Jordan, Esq. 
Assistant General Counsel 
•Coinplaintis ^juninatioii & Legal Adinmistration 
Federal Election CommiSsibn 
999 E Street NW 
Washington, DC 20463 

Re; MUR 6984- Governor leb Bush. Teb 2016. Inc.. and William Simon in his official 
capacity as Treasurer of Teb 2016. Inc. 

Dear Mr. Jordan: 

We represent Gpyeriiprjeb Bush, Jeb 2016, Inc. ("jfeb 2Ql6"), and William Simon in his .official 
capacity as Treasurer of Jeb 2016 (collectively, the "Respondents") in the. above-captioned 
MUR. 

We have reviewed the. Complaint filed on November 10,2015 by the American Democracy 
Le^ Fund ("ADLF") alleging that the Respondents "appear to have engaged in illegal 
coordination through the use of a cpmmon vendor" in violation of the Feder^ Election 
Campai^ Act of 1971, as amended (the "Act") and Federal Election Commission (the 
".Commission") regulations. iSpecifically, the Complaint, alleges—with no suppordng evidence— 
that two m^len disseminated by Right to Rise USA were cbprdihated with the Respondents 
through. Redwave Communications, LLC ("Redwaye"), thereby resulting in lUght to; Rise USA 
making'prohibited and excessive ih-ldnd contributions to the Respondents. 

These allegations have no basis in law or fact. The mere existence of a common vendor, in and 
of itself, does not violate the'Commission's cooidinated conununication regulations^ ADLF 
conveniently fails to mention in the. Complaint that common vendors are quite ordinary and the 
Commission specifically promulgated.a safe harbor for the establishment of a firewall to facilitate 
compli^lnce. in such situations. Moreover, the Respondents have taken, steps' to ensure that Jeb 
2016'$ campaign, plans, projects, activities, and needs are hot conveyed to Right to Rise USA 
through Redwave. As.explained.belpw:, the facts..cle£uly demonstrate that the Respondents' 
consulting and vendor relationships do not satisfy the common vendor standard in the 
Commission's coordinated communication regulations. Accordingly, the Commission should 
find ho reason to belieye that the Respondents;, violated the Act and promptly dismiss this matter. 
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EAGTiS 

Jeb )^P,V6-is the prindipiEil c^pai^ cOiiimiittee 0f presidehti^ Gandiddte GpvGriibr Jeb Bu^, In 
June ;2DKiJ^eb 20 iB^Mtdned David Rbehelto provide pdlitiGd consisting seryibes: and seiVeiu a 
seniQ^adyispr to Ih?addi&on to prohibiting Mr. Kochel From disclosing Jeb. 2016's 
cpnfidMtijd Wpnnatiph toanjjr third pa^^^ 

peiformance of the SeryiGeg; Withplit iirnitin^-thq fbregoing;; 
iCionsultant shall not coordinate with any political comniittee., 
ehd% Qt^ihdiNndual in Ad of the Federal Election Gampsdgn 
ij^Gt ot 19? 1, ^^amehded4^^^ FedeialElectioh 
GQnimi;ssi0n:{"FBC'^ rej^Iatipns; ,.... Cotisult^t repre^nls that it 
lhas adequate knowledge of FEGA and FEG re^ladoi^ to peifOrrri 
;the iSdrSdcesin comphance-wi'th FEGA and EEG regulations, 
ipdudihig, but;h0f G.RR. §§ 109.20 through 109.37.. 

Exhibit A)f;- Mr. Rpdid also is the owner pF.Redwavej a policed considting jSrm, Mt -Kochfel 
took a.-fonnal leave of absencefrom. Redwave prior to becoming a senior advisor to Jeb 20161; 
iSihGeMr. Kpchd wentPh a leave pfabserice'frbm Redwave, he has had no involvement with 
RedWaydS;day-tp.4ky:0per]di^ of •prpyisipn of se.iyiee^ fp its die 

Aibrebht i^blic RelationSj ]LLG also prohibits the compaiiy from disclbsingjeb 20i6's 
qorSidehtM iiifPiiTrhadbn tb any third party, "The cbritfact fiirthef provides that: 

Gpn^ultanf shall Gpmply wiB* Stt appiicabiie: laWs ln the; 
performance of the Services:. Without Umitipg die fpregbing, 
Consultant' shall not coordinate with any political committee-^ 
eMty, OF ihdividuai in Vipiatibh ofithe.Fedeial Election Gampaign, 
Act pf i;97 Ij M-a|nehded-{*'FEGA'?,a^ Federal Electipn 
Commission.^'EEC'') teguladon& ;, Gpnsultaiit reprejients; thst it 
has adequate knowledge of FEGA and EEC regulations to perform 
the, Sefvibes in cpihpii^hGe with^ FEGA and EEC feguladons, 
inciudingy but.not limited to, I I C..F.R. |§ .109.'2O thfough .109,37, 

Gpnsultihg. Services Agreement Betweenijeb 2016: awd Albredit Public RelatiPnSi il,!Q (Redacted 
.copy attached as Exhibit B). Albrecht»Pubtic Relations, LLC's owner, Tim Albrechty is also an-
cmpipyee pf RedwaYe, Redwave represented to jeb:2016 that it maintains a written firewall 
ppiiey that hieets the. saife h.^b.or. reqyi)rements of 11 ;0.'F.R.. § 1 Q9.2;l ̂ ), aihd that Mf : Albfecht 
works on thie "candidate side?' of die firevyajl for federal depdpn putposes.: 



Diiscussid^ 

A vm4mTeilil4Qnsiup:is mt 

ADlJialleges: that)?^^ and jRi^t to Kse U,SA rrtdireSUy shi^fe .a 
yendorv Right to Rise USA's public conudunicadpns mu5it'have been Qoprdmated with .the 
Respondents. .Butthe: Gbmraission. long-ago rejected this theoryj firmly stating that vendorsv"are 
notriii any way prohibited fioih providihg services to both Candidates... and third-party 
spenders/' C^sr$niatedM $8 i?ed. Reg. ̂ 1,436. (2803). 

Gommisaon's coordinated 'communication regulations;. Indeedj in promulgating'lhe\ CoiiiiMon 
yehdpr standard, the,Gommisdon:^ressly rejected this suggestion,, notingihat "[i] t diss^e[d] 
with thpsfe cbhiimehtecs Who cbhtehd^d the proposed standard .created any 'prohibition' on the 
Use 'of qOmmpnyendois^ likewise disagreeJCg With th.e- Co.mmenters:Whb : SU^e$ted it 
established a; presumption of coonfination."' M The Gommistion made dear &at, in of^^ 
the .coniuiioii vendor standard .to: be .satisfied,, the vendor must actually convey iofbrmation about 
the cahrdidateli^c^ projects, actijwtiesv or needs to the peison puyihg/or the public. 
GOmmunicatibn or aetiiafiy Use ittifemiatibn abpui.thexahdi plarisi projects, 
activitieSj or needs in providing services to the person paying for the public; cOmiUurii^tibn.. 
''This requirement encompasses, .situations in .which thei vendor assumes the role of .a .conduit of 
ipformatipn b.etween...a^ ..,, .ahd tbe person paying for the coifnmuhicati.on, as well as: 
situappMs^in; whifch the Vendor rri^es Use/pf the itifpiroatiph received fiidm the candidate .,.. 
without actually ttansferring thatinformation to another person." at 437: 

. ADLFifsuls to provide any :such evidence, or allegevany .^ecific acts or communications .hy 'Mr; 
KocKjel or Mr, Atorecht that would ePhstitute sharing or conveying nonpublic informatibn about. 

.Jfeb 2Pi8?S campaip planSj actjvitiesi pr needs. As the^Comnussipn ha5..heid beiorej 
"Ipjurely speculative charges j especially when accompanied by direct fefutatibn,.db Apt form aii 
adequate basis to. find reason to believe that a violation of FEGA has'occiirred.-' Statement of 
Rieasp.AS.of Obhihrissloners David. M^ Mason, Karl J. Sandstrom,, .Bradley .A. ;Smith,.and Scott E. 
Thomas,ii]i MUR -49$0 .(IliUlEuy Rpdham^ dlintqn for lj.,S; Senate Explbiatpiy Gbnim at 8 
(becv.2;l j 2000). Because the activities here: fajl squarely within the'^^Gommiisidn'S safe harbor 
andrbecause ADLF has identified nonspecific, activity .OFiCommunicaition, there ismo reason: to 

.Qn this.fearii'aipne,,.die GommMph.. sh'o.d^^^^ that there is np reason to believe that Right to 

% 



The Respbniients took stejps to ensure conqiliance with the GonmiiSsipn's. 
coordinated communication regulations. 

In addition j the Respondents took steps to ensure that its retainer of Mr. Kocbd and Mr, 
Albrecht would not result in inadvertent coordinatipn through Redwave. 

As noted above, Mr. Kochel took a leave of absence from Redwave prior to becoming a senior 
.advisor tojeb 2016.. Since, he began his leave of absence, Mr. Kochel has not been involved , in 
the day-to-day operations of Redwave or the provision of services to its clients. Moreover, Mr.. 
Kochel'is contractually prohibited from sharingJeb 2016's coniidendal informadpn with anyone 
outside of Jeb 2016 and from engaging in any conduct that would violate the Commission's 
coordinated comtnunicadon reguladons. 

Although Mr; Albrecht continues to work for Redwave, he provides services to Jeb 2016 through 
his consulting Albrecht Public Relations, LLC. As the owner of Albrecht Public Relations, 
LLC, Mr. Albrecht is contractually prohibited from sh^ng Jeb 2016's confidential information 
with anyone outside of Jeb 2016 and from engaging in any conduct that would violate the 
Cpnunisdon's coordinated: communication regulations. Moreover, Redwave has represented to 
Jeb 2016 that it has established a written firewall policy to ensure that the campaign plans, 
projects, activities, and needs of its candidate clients are not. conveyed to or used.in providing 
services to its outside group clients, such as Right to Rise USA. Redwave has represented to Jeb 
2016 that.this written firewall policy meets, the Commission's safe harbor at. 11 C.F.R. 
§ 109. 21(hj, and that Mr. Albrecht is on the "candidate side" of the firewall for ifederal elections. 

The Complaint incorrectly draws a speculative conclusion of coordination based on the general 
fact that Mr. Kochel and Mr. Albrecht have been retained by the Respondents while having ties 
to Redwave. However, notwithstanding ADLF's failure to set forth any specific allegations or 
actual evidencej the facts set forth above clearly demonstrate they have not engaged in conduct 
-implicating die common vendpr standard of the Commission's coordinated communication 
regulations. 

The Commission should find no reason to believe that the Respondents violated the Act or 
Gommiission regulations and promptly dismiss this matter.. 

.Sincerely, 

Megan L. Sowards, General Counsel 
Brandis L. Zehr, Deputy General Counsd 
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150= Compliance with Law: Ctfhsdltaht:^ comply wiih=all applicable laws in the! 
;pei»ihCC ofitiie^SiBryic!^ C6nsiiiit»hai SOt iP^Ordinafe 
'Svith ^y.pplitii^l cpiiunii^i.entiiyv or individual in::Vioiati|Q!h=of the Fed^. El^ipmGaihpai^n 
;^ftof antf FademtJElection GbnmtissibniC^Crf 

itfhas adequate ImowJedgeo^FECA ahd'F 
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ffii 'WMl>)fESS WMlRiE^'thS|Mrgsj^ exjefiiiti^ this.^t;eement as of^aetdaie sei 
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Addressffbe noiiceis:; 

:925Q'Vi?. FlaglervSfreet, Siii.te:Sd2 

Porpurai 

David Kb A 
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